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Drug law violators warned 
to stay out of Gilchrist 
County 
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     TRENTON – The Tuesday (Sept. 20) arrest of a 
52-year-old Newberry man in Gilchrist County 
provided another chance for that county’s sheriff to 
warn similar suspected criminals to stay out of that 
county – or else, get arrested and jailed.     Gilchrist 
County Sheriff Bobby Schultz is not shy about letting 
every member of the drug-oriented criminal element 
know that they are best served by not even passing 
through Gilchrist County. 
     Sheriff Schultz reminds individuals or groups who 
choose to possess, sell or transport illegal drugs in or  
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through Gilchrist County that “their actions are unequivocally rejected” by the Gilchrist 
County Sheriff’s Office (GCSO and its citizens, he noted in a press release sent via email 
at 6:25 p.m. on Sept. 21. 
     The sheriff further noted that any individual who violates state or federal laws, which 
are enforced in Gilchrist County, run the high risk of their "luck" running out. Those 
suspected criminals are bound to find themselves behind bars. 
     Sheriff Schultz’s motto of “One Team, One Mission,” which is exemplified by all of the 
professional and positive law enforcement action of the GCSO, is shown in the arrest of 
a man arrested as a suspected criminal on Tuesday. 
     On Sept. 20, while patrolling the southeast section of Gilchrist County, GCSO Deputy 
Dominic Marchione saw a vehicle in violation of Florida traffic laws, Sheriff Schultz said. 
     Deputy Marchione initiated a traffic stop on State Road 26 near Southeast 70th 
Avenue, Schultz said. 
     During the traffic stop, a drug investigation ensued with the assistance of Sgt. Ryan 
Hinote, K9 Deputy Brian Langford and Deputy James Nettles, the sheriff noted in the 
press release. 
     As the result of the investigation, Todd David Payne, 52, of Newberry, was arrested 
for possession of a controlled substance (fentanyl), with a bond set at $50,000; 
possession of a controlled substance (methamphetamine), with a bond set at $25,000; 
and possession of drug paraphernalia, with a bond set at $5,000. Combined bonds are 
$80,000. 
     The sheriff noted that Payne is a multi-state criminal offender out of Texas, North 
Carolina and Florida. In Florida alone, Payne has three felony convictions and two 
misdemeanor convictions, Schultz noted. 


